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•Hiolr Fronllrr Soohm Ukoly to Mbwwrrr If the AUtoo Oowtlne 
Tt>otr lloory Prowore.— M«njr Town* Were Ckywpted by the FteKb 
Twfentar- —D*P«»lo Rnlateawe the VWmcJi IU*e Q»-*
UaiiMl Tlielr AdT«n«! North et Ht. QtMmtla----- Vemn ha« Bmw Pn^v

i UcBlIf Ofitroyrd. —Our Airmen Ilombed the Bnemy'e Ballway flys- 
\ irm^ I-on Uaa Ileea Bet on Fire by the “ 

l«rt to Her f>wn Devlcea.

SEVEN DEAIHSOCCOR 
AT U.S. NMMION
Dminic the Paal Porty-KlcM. H

fgilf. Oct. 7—The German* are In 
Mu«t on the whole front from tl e 

to the Arnei, an well ai In the 
math of Cambral. In the 

iea>«<i
'' ,0/^ the Arnee rlrer on which 

ItolMBf had hoi>e<l to make a 
•etit-

b the eecond realon the Dritlah 
birth army cruihed a counter-tt- 
bck which the enemy deltrered In 
u effort to prercnt lu profreaa to- 
viid Behaln and to corer their re- 
bmt, to the eouth. Theee two more- 
■Mti of retreat form part of the 
Iba which wai to hare brought the 
Owwbb armlea to new Ilnee of reaiat 
MW nearer to the frontier M ap- 
iwn^ bwt the oonatant preanare of 
the )H"eii troop* 1* making tlie exe- 
catloa ef the plan moet dlfnenlt and 
ardwena

Many Towaa Taken.
With the Brltlnh Army to France. 

OeL 7— Many town* wore ocenpled 
by the Brttlah nn Sunday In their 
larmit of the retreallog German* a- 
b*f Gie aeclor of the front from 
.kmbral to Lena.

In mme cnee*, the enemy’* rear-

front hare advanced to a depth of 
ven mllea to plaoee.

Oerman Troopa Withdrawn.
_ Berlin. Oct. 7— The Oerman 
troop# which have been fighting *ta 
the mnkn of the Bnlgarian army have 
been withdrawn, nnd nre now mnreh- 
Ing bach towar
■aya an official autement.

Bt. Maame. Taken.
Part*. Oct. 7— French troop* last 

night captured the town of 8t. Maa- 
nortbeaat of Rhelm* dnd pene- 

ir«ted the toim of HauTlne, farther 
the eeat and north of tha Amea 

River, the War Office announce 
/far.

Kortbeaat of Bt. Quentin tha Oer- 
an» atiaeked aeveral tlmaa to an 

effort to retake the poniUons 
qnered by the French. AU attacks 
except In the region of the Tllloy 

! repulsed. Fighting to that 
region eontinuei.

DPZZO WAS HARO 
SIOIHOR AUSTRIANS.

happened at Abanrourt where 
nthoad Matlea wae occupied and lU 
oath* garrtoM klUed.

More gnvd has been taken Im- 
niedlatoly to tbe northweit of Cam- 
brti, while HiUam. east of ben*, 
hae been maebed aed passed.

BkHM b Freed.
Parfc Oet^7— The French troop* 

wfaieh enxaedilhe Buippe river east
ward of Oralnvllle. have reached the 
oatakirta of Baaaneourt and Bonl- 
•arfltippe aflct severe flgbttog. It U
Araea heavy loaaea were Itifllcted oa 
the Oermane who retli^ In dlaorder. 
Tbday'e fighting ha* the
ddtvsrance of Rhelm*.

The b»ttlo norm of 8I. Quentin 
contlaied all day. and Rem»n« 
the TUloy farm and aeveral fortified 
wood* were captured, ihe aonounee- 
tneateaya The enemv realated fur- 
lonily. but wa» urable to check the 
F^oh who captured *enr.Tal liun-

liondoa. Oet. 7— Farther prog- 
resa waa mad* bp the Rrltl*li laat 
flight ea.toe ftoat between 
asd Cambrit 

Fkld Mirthpl Haig anuounced to
day that poita'

the enewtoga of the Bchelt canal. 
Mrtb ef Abaneheal an Bae and north 
•ant ef tippy.

The BrtUah hive pnahed In allglit- 
ly further toward lAlie on tlie west 
■ad aeedhweet. eaptnring a Oerman 
poet epet of Berdan add progreoa- 

,lai somewhat to tbe north of Wet-

iFae ncstroyed.
At Britith Headqoartera In France 

Oct. 7—. The Vrltlih. troops entering 
Leas lewnd that the coal mines In < 
that *<tv had been entirely destroy- 
•d. Th* cbnreh could hardly he 
tennd amid the ruins, while the city 
ban. monument* and many house* 
iho had been destroyed.

BmrarUn Towaa Bombed. 
iMdaa. Oct. 7— An

Beattie. Oct. 7—Oftlelal anno 
lent waa made today that eevea 

men have died from baiMBaa darta« 
the peat 4« bonrs at the Cnltod Bto- 
tea naval tralatog stktton here. Four 
died yetoerday and three today.

Beattle't public gathering placed 
remained doted today to eompltaneb 
with the orders of the dty offidato, 
who are eombatUng the spread of

lj-.iidoii. Oet. 7— 
in at the moet only two modem bat 

tlethipa left. She has lost a large 
number of email epaft, and 
azto. I he advaaoed bate of her de

pleted" flret, hee been rendered aee- 
lesa. wiltee the BrltUh naval expert 
ArchCboId Hurd. In the Dolly Tele- 
griph. I'oBltoulag. be **ya:

•Daraxw. practically domtaattog 
I ore elde of the Adriatic, was to 

the' Auatrlaa* what Eeobrnggo waa 
BftJtoOm

AllENBY’SSUGIIESS 
HASBEENJTUPENDOUS

la the RelitbhorHbod of B%My Tlioo 
■and Turkish Prieooctw Hwve 
Beea Taken la Patowlae Open*.

London, Oct 7— Aboat 71.»00 
Turk* have been takea priaoaer by 
Oen. Alleoby'a forces stace 

'lit of tbe
la PaleeUne sad Syria, aeeordtog to 

etaiement leaned recently by tbe 
War Office. TbI* U to addition 
80«0 pritonere dtimed by the Arab 

rmy.
Three hnndred aad fifty Turkish 

BBS were takea.
The text of tbe etatemeat re* 
‘n'here has been ao dtaage to tbo 

xeaeral sItaatloB. Northwed 
Damaseae oar cavalry are doartag 
the eouatry. They have taken i 
than IS.eoO priaoaen to tble ai

••Since tha e
etIiAi* on the Bight of Baptember II 
more then 71,*b» prieoner# and SM 
guns have beea captured, bealdee 
Mime 8000 priaorer* dalmed by tbe 
Arab army of King Haeaeta.

••Included in them figura an 
Turkish commanders of the 18th. 
Itth. 14th, 8*rd and eomposite dlvl- 
shm*. tbe eommaader of tbo Haao 
garrison. AU Teri Paaha. aad Oer- 
man and AuatrUa treopo annlbortog

to OAva naaonBD
lemdom. Oet. T— 9^ Man.

alBBed aa CMW e< tim.i 
staff aftav • hoalatl ^ 
with tbe Em 
FieU Maewh

wMtoi the 
tdW a 

retreat om a larpe eealo ;wae too.

ITUUH DESFEUn 
USKnCATnilED

MMEISWIllTAKEA 
REFERENDUM HIDAy

A* to Whether They WB iHBaaM 
Week to the Pevwle Mtoee oa Che 
fltaple Rrift Bools. • ^

fbrato Oet 7— At moon moetl _ 
held «t Mlebol Mid boro on Baadoy,

10 doddod to Uko a'nforendam ' 
toaday aa to vnotbor work wiu 

be roeamod to tbo mlaoo.
A vote win bo tokOK ao i 

order No. 80. iaaaed by tbe dlroetor 
of cool operotlima. iimtniettog

Boatb Vantoovor. Joe 
la* Aalonto CaUbro. waatoA tew tho 
attempted murder of Maty AMwoy 
and Fred PeiraaK, was vu dowa 
ard eaptniwd by the dty pMlco at I 
o'clock on Saaday

Tho place ■whore be waa laaad'wps 
oeeapled by aaother ItaUaa aaaod 
Hate Gallo.

mUUR EXCESSES "
MIK9«U

Oat of S4.000 lahabltaate of Oerat 
B4. power Thaa 0000 had Died of 
■tarvatkm aad 11,000 hdd 1 
Hepoeted.

Athena. Oct. 7— Premier Ventoc- 
lo*. to vlsHtog fletoe. Maodli 
wbieb had beea occupied by OreA 
troops, found that Of tbe 1A;0«I te- 
habitaato. MOO bad died < atarva- 
UoB. n.MO bad boea depofled and 
1000 had beea toreed to «oik wi 
mUlury roade during tbe Balgartaa 
ffccapatton.

ben-i stmrrd to Dtoke h aa Impreg
nable port, which would be valuable 

'e Auvirlsn* as e base for nalll- 
lary forces of the qssdniple sllUnm 
'n Albarls. end. to sdditlos. be s 
pl -iol atmod St the Allies.

"I-. Dm scheme of atUtk provl- 
»n h: d been nude by the tntente 

eavvl force* tor {he eo-operstton of 
the American auhmsrine chsaer*. of 
which quite a number have 
wnrklrg In the Mediterranean. It Is 

Iroi'v ot fate that where**
-man* Imaatert of the damage their 

-iitninr!-»Hi would do to the Amerl- 
. !■ waa the auhmariue chsaer* 
ur f lend* which travelled about 

4000 U:lle* to deal with the Oenosn 
pa-lner at lila very gateway.

-Tbe American seamen will 
(orditlly congratulated by Ihalr 
comrade* In the other Allied tii

Ihe deatrucflon of two Austrian 
■nhtanrlnes "

TBE SERBIAN AUT
E FORSDING HARD

tro-Cermsn* north of Vrsnjo to the 
direction of Nlah aeeordtog to s Ber- 
blan offictal itatement. The Ber- 
blan* hsve already taken 1500 pris
oner* and 1! gnna.

Federsl Minister of Public Work*, 
who U expected In that city today, 

to confer with him on depnrt- 
ital buataeaa.

M'S. Alexander Thompaon. Ken- 
- edy atn'ct baa been officially Inform 
...> Dill hi-r husband. Pte. Alexander 
ri .-nip-.o'>. was admitted to 18 Qen- 
eml Itospltal. Gamier* on Sept. l»th.

1th gunshot wound In Ihe rfalil
r-te. Thompson went t

JO bombed KnlMirlnntsra nnd 
^Itototon*. In Bavaria, on Sunday, 
“••il to Uis Afflslal snnounoe- 

Os Bstnrdsy night It bonrt>- 
«• rslhtav* at Merlere*. Mets- 

*»•«•. Thlonvllle sod Ci 
. W the airdrome* at Morhanges and

with
l<:trd Battalion, the B. C. Bsn- 

and h*d.*een much aerrlce be
fore being wounded

- —. —.u.w.ue. .1 nu......
I ^tv Kleven direct hit* on the 

Xrtadhblong nUwny wars mads.
Laoa AMnae.

Tan*. Sept 7— Luon. tha ationg- 
^ to which tha enemy bai bean 
^•Mlag u tho key point of hln tins 

tbs toathwest, baa apparently 
tat OB firs bv the Oermano. Tho 
uaa raporisd to be ablasa yes- 

and ftrto wars still burning 
there lo4ay.

X*rimi8> BmaahfA Thronich. 
l*»rla. Oat 8— French troops 

amaikad tbrongh the Oerman 
poaltlona to- tbs Champagne on a 
««to trmt. They have crossed the 

"“•^

Mr. and Mr* Henry Relfel wl 
IT.? lieen spending the week end 

town, relumed to Vancouver th 
morning.

Ml KT UtA\ K BCUJABIA
WITHIN A MONTH 

A -nierdam Oct. 7— Bulgaria 
S.'iirdav l■oDrled the Powers with 
* I Id- she h.-is been nlllod that they 
must quit Bulgarian territory wlti.- 
tn a BU.nth nnya . Sofia dl.paich - 
the Berlin Tagebintt.

Vuneouver. Oct. 7— A bylaw 
thorlilng the B C Electric Railway 
to wfllr* alx-cont farea to Vanoon- 

defeated on Saturday by the 
rntepnycr. by • majority of 14«L 
Out of 2.141 votes cast only 674 ap
proved of the aU-cent fare, which, 
however, had been the rate ch^^ 
by the company since the remnt 
strike of Ihe carmen and 
•me city proposes taking leg.

------ Thay havumachod |„ .a endeavor to enforce a flve-cent
river, and on a tea mile tmn.

The ennnal meeting of the Red 
Croa* Society will be held on Tooe- 
dav evening at 8 o’clock, 
tendance of member* Is requested, as 
the election of officer* will take 
place.

Remember the W C. T. H. Sale 
morrow In the Wlndaor Block J 
ron* of every kind, home made ditoe 

light gowaa, onderaklrt* for the 
children, etc All reasonably priced.

rOMPU HERBERT C.ALDWKLL
IK BKBIOrSLT WOl'NDKD 

We regret to announce the tort 
at Mr Jame* Caldwell ha# 

morning received official notlflca- 
from Ottawa that hla aon Her- 
haa been aerlonaly wounded In 

tiie gpoln and leg. and la bow an In
mate of the military hokpiul at Chat
ham England Corporal Caldwell 

rent over aea* with the 72nd BatU- 
h-. hut later transferred to the ar- 

IlllHrv. and was servlrg with this 
unit when wounded. _____

THE r.lR.MVAl. R4FFUSB 
The following prlie. to the several 

raffles named which srero held 
recent Red Cross Carnival. 1 
as vet been claimed and should 

they not be cl

suiiaBi

iiinmii 

i MIHCE NtlE.

ayitew. pendtog the fladtoga of

of the attoera' vtowa tadleatee that 
they wm retura to work ea Tuoe- 
aty.

UMDElFSilY 
HONeURABlEKACE

Waahtogton. Oet. t— The Bwtoe 
LegpMoa today received tbe Ommub 
Uotf te the Ualfed Btatea. aad win 
iraoBtoft It to the Btate Departmeat 
bt ddee. .

Idon. Oct. 7—Prtoee UtatmO- 
toa dt Badee. the Oenaut <

Berlto. Oet. •— Stoiperor wm 
Issued today a proetomatloa to 
Oenaaa aray aad aavy aa foltoi 

•Tn the Midst of this severe atmg- 
gle the Maeedonlaa froal bee eraai. 
bled. Oar treat bae not beea brok- 
un aad It win not be. I have deeU- 
ed. to acoord vrith aiy Allies, 
agato to'effar peace te tbe i 
bat it will be oBly aa boaorable 
peaa* for arhieb era eztead oorJl^«- 
We owe a daty to oar hprdea who 
have given op their Uf^ for . the 
coaatry, aad to oar AHdrea.’*

SniGUATNEEDFW 
mE RMIFORtEKNTS

The Heavy Oaeaalty LMa of the poet 
Few Days Make It Meeeeaaey fcr 
tbe Oeveiweat to Take Save

j that ba bad 
tent a note tbrongh tbe Bvlae gov- 
entoMBt to TrSHdeat BTltooB. to 
which Mr. WllaoB was raQeeated U 
iakq BP tbe briagteg ab««t ef pekoe 
and i to oomMnnleate apaa the aab-

Ort: -t— A proBipt 
iply to OerwMay*e tot- 

est peaea proposal to todieated by do-

Barap41«. T—'ll* Otnmm ’
err»a^k*alk tha totvt pane dtoR;;:^rsr-2Lr-S’3
xnayTfiM dto Btaavt

ecQrpd daring tbe al«lf« at te < 
togatiea where -i

■*•■ MiU waa re- Pprla. OoC T— i

FEDERAL IMBTERS
HERE THS IEEE

N«uUno WUI Probehly. Have • VMt 
Fvom Members ef the Demhdie 
CablMtJta the QgoM ef I|mD*A

VletorlB. Oet. 7— Mr. J. C. MUBi- 
toeh. M.P.. baa beM advtoed that 
Hon, F. B. Carvell. Federal Mtoleter 
of Puhlle Works, will be to Victoria 
on Tharaday and that he wlU

days here and to Nnaalino. He 
U now to Prtooe Rapait.

Hon. Dr. J. D. Reid, Mtolater of 
Railways. U to California at proe- 
eat. and will reach here tbe same 
day. leaving on Pridny.

It U probable that Major-Oeneral 
a C. Mewbum. MIntoter of MllltU 
and Defence; Hon. J. A. Calder. Mto 
litter of ColontontloB nnd Immigra
tion. and Hon. Martla BavreU. Be- 
cretary of Btate. will be in the dty 
on the same days. ^

Vancouver. Oet. 7- No leee^an 
five cabinet mtolater* will be to Van
couver thl, week. Hon F B. Cnr- 
rell. Mlnlater of Public Worba; Hon 
Martin Burrell. BecreUry of State; 
Hm. J A raider. MlnUter of Immi
gration. and colonlxatlon: Major
General Hon 8.' C Mewburn, Mlnln- 

of MIIID*. and Hon. Dr; J. D. 
Held. Minister of Railways add Ca
nal*.

Arrangementa are under way for 
Mg public meeting to beaddreated 

c the minister* on matter# of na-

fMR*«th ia te FMd.
Ottawa. Oet. 7— Tbe cable dh- 
itdMs .tmai 

heavy loeees among the CanadUa

Q^tto trraspaettV8-st 
toe reply H seemed to be agreed that 
the permea aota ealHB fbr a prompt
nplir to tet te Aaar-*------------- -
might not bemtotad 
tioli efforu for te Itoartb Iterty 
loan and ao that Amcc 
the field may know at 
tioa of their geverameat aad ao tel 
tbis ottar ef peeee may taeatra e^ 

aatt

b- traated th* «MtfaI 1

bevRm^*>«n>M*.BBy

m tikof t. nyys TKcm cwiBiiiim|Nnlb Sif

MmjffkAtei irnttAFT “Act hftT« \am tummi

"^O baa earn* to a*ir^_*”:“ 7^.*^ *^*!!!
declalOB yet whether to oaU ap thejS- 
second clsan. abolinh more exemp- ■ “P-'Tmmrte ,“7eo“7l!:'eat..y to two dralght ndU. vrith

la regarded to aome quarter, a. the ^
more probable, but It U unlikely «“*> 
that they nlona will ba token.

k morning c

ryonlng another drawing wH

'’"'l^fne Stoll- Handkerchiefs. No 
1 (fndl; ceolerplece. No. 40 (1*0 

S?>lillers' Comfort Stall—No. ISO*. 
French <»p and sweater: 2nd prlxe. 
.loll’a clothe. NO. 60; 6th prl«?
,1k, won by Mrs. Laffln (unclaimed) 

Parcel Post- tot- centerpiece. 92 
2nd. Jewel case. 1059.

Children’# Stall— Kewple, lO’l 
|)oll’. Bed. 178.

Miss Olga tavalaky returned to- 
_,v to rceume her dutlM In Royal 

Colnmbl. Hoepltal. New We.tmln- 
*,er Sne was accompanied by Mlae 
V Sharp, who ha. been .pending 
r.-» day* here.

New
Listing!

imittn . Italli. toilet, wuf 
ttuiul. Full lot.
PRICE $1250.00 TERIH8

The yietarla hcaMft 9t te KBvy 
Leagaa of Canada la a^ptM to leaMft 

eapapalga tor «be tralatec *T nae-

n from Mta* fihepbard. 8-1. «-4. ; 
. .A tbe Udien’
• a;|$.Mias F. Thonm* dafoated 

Mrs. Pefo aad Him Teagae 8-«. «-*.

perwrn. are believed to have been «'*• *-»• 
rned when the touaeh to wbUdi 

they were trayelltog from Noaan. to 
Ihto city. capiUed while an route.

The tounch left Nenaiim oa Friday 
morning, and on Sunday tbe craft, 
upside down and half eobmerged.

found to the Tanana il^ver. IJ 
miles from her*.

dgo Barker *** a psaaaager to 
■itoland by thU morning’s boat.

Staaley MqB. Smith, govern 
agent here, baa been called to 

Victoria to give evidence at the pre
liminary bearing In the onno against 
EdwareJ Edward* which will oo 
menoe Ir. that city Dlls afternoon.

whl^ win pro^ a eoana *< tnl»>
tog fee be*drode ef lade wbn hmro

deatr* to aen thotr IMteoB a* 
the high aaaa.

At a spaelal MMtag baM at te 
Itolon Bank b«Bdli« laat waUk tea*

• able Coaad* to aThe lertaro to be givea to the Bt.____ ____
Paul’a InstUuto this eventogby liaat drada ef 
(MImI Joan ArnoMi. promlaaa to ha ^ the poaraa of fow yaan.*i^lBlA . . 

befoN tb* mamkair* tad th* gather-
this ardent worker to tbe e*MO of tag aetoeted as te jaeet aattahto li 
comfort for the men to te troaahee. J oa te Domtotoa OovaiwmH
haa bad maay mootha of penoaal ax ti,, followtog: ' ^ t
perienoa and eaa tbaraforo «oak That a ahora atottoa eapabla ,*f a*, 
with anlbortty Of what ah* kaow*. L^^o^oantlng aom* I** 7**te _
_laca the seattog aopaelty of te !*■ *b«>a]d be aUrtod at ’Vtotarla, wftk . 
.tame U Itmltad. tea* who parpoM | Mhoblmatoera. exparto to bmtIM

l and early to order to obUla eaeta. _____itloa ter tha toda.
nectfam wnb thh rtioro depot tbaro 
woald be a muB vaeaal aqaippad

iome for a few dayk having come up ‘ pehle of toktog fifty boy* to 
from VIetoria o* Batmrday; :earofal orttmate of nte a

WTM, msciOT PIAWI^^ October Aaalae Coarl opoM ortf

Ok ? - >■
Iron the‘T.rl«fl. dkiricw of BOikh wh.n ft U tbrt Mr. JmH*-

the preaa Murphy will preaide.

Victory Loan. 1918. Indicate that, doirn for hearing, 
there will be a large attendance of 
that coramlilee on Tuesday a» the 

Vancouver, where pUn* will
be dlacnaeed In c

SEE HHARTIRDALE

A.LPLANTUti

publicity and eelltog campaign of the

I..UD .%T RKBT.
The funeral of the late Robert Ord 

took place on Saturday afierooon 
from family realdence. Irwin St 
Ihk Ii)i--ment being made Ifl the .Na-
i-i.lmo reraetegj

^iTo
Die Rev MV V.nce the pall bearers
ducted atj^

Velng Mei»rs Joseph DUon. George 
Graham. Jame* Ijingham. Hy Bhep- 
lierd. Archie Cowle and J D 8tew-

C.ARn or TH.ANKB.
Mr*. Robert Ord and family wlah

- |h.*nk t' o*e V o aeet floral trl-!
jutoe In memory of deeoaaed hatoiaad 
and father and the kind frttMa who 
.ympethlaed with them to Ahrir bar- 
eavemeat.

Planta'iD. great variety at the W. 
c. T. r. «*!• !»“■»
tbe Parcel Post itoll. cow 
bring your friend*

Call *TId see the auape I^Ai 
biles. Orer-Dort Motor Balee, Chapel

bateg mwA higher tea te aUhaaM 
which will be argad eo tb* govaca-
mmt. ■ '

Asaterdam. Oet. T— A itiateB 
ote to Tarkey pabliiM Iv 
aert*. eoadade*. auaHteg to a

\V.\NTEn—Thre- -waltreeses lor dto 
ini; room; 160 per month a ’ 
beard. Apply office. Taylor I 
gtoaariag Co.y. Caaildy.

Hged to state that to a 
tbe aettoa of tha Tn 
meat te treaty of 
which was to have a 
fal reiatloae batwi 
Tarkay. It auU aad void."

It to aadaratood that thl. appIMa 
only »o tbe daaaae te te treaty aaA- 
eeralag the ratotloag betwaaa Aaiito 
aad Tarkay.

I ___________ _ Opening a Permanent
I'^DOO “ Grsiy -Stock —C>0. Engagement at the.

^'OUR wTvM’. Our Attractions 
Are Guaranteed

OPFM mOSE, TMHE
Admission: 25c. 35c and 50c
Children u^'er"l‘2‘nori5rowTd Eil^ ActfM Vl ft*



MONDAY, OCT. Trrmr.

er GAXAIXAN 1

th. ■

ehtwfc*^« JMt thr*e y«« for the 
^■Hrr ot the older hoye. 

err thoashtthl venoa nut t 
^SeSTSo^oeof thlA O.U.- 
«e eu develop end train onr boyn

nation wlU tou e eertoue with
not liif— In the jrurn to come. An 
orgnnlned eftort la Uerefore hriy 
„,Ue to dernlop leederehlp end ere-
«• intnreat In the profreed __
meat for the etreagthanlng of oar

"^S^Mtlnh Oolmphln

inrtltnte. tor' 
Older imm ud dfrl. *»T 
ot Oetoher promottn* the profrnm 
S the CmmdUn Suadnrd
Tmlntef The dret wlU he held tn 
Serin. October U U end 1»;

1. Melownn. Oct.. «. 1» end 
10* the third In Neleon. Oct. *6.2i?r«..Pn>PoeedU.holdou
dny Inelltntee between the oi^^ 
^?Le tn the foUowIn* centre.: ®0- 
Uwnek. Vernon. SnmmerUnd. Pen-

the irridey night 
_____ ________ pertode end

«rtn diindny night

Df op*ar HRToi/r

fnrieh. Oet 7— Tef thooiad de-'
eertern dinen the Tarkleh army auam 
a.!.,* flTt**** Cnaataatlaople end de- 

the reelgnntlon. of Telnnt

mi
s the fireat war
time sweetmeat.
-tb« beoeflt. tbe, 
viMtan. tbe ecooomy) 
of a 5c packaaa of 
WRICLEVS

-bas made It tba fa
vorite -aa«« ratloo-. 
of tba Alllcd annles.

t
-acBdittoMorfriond

attbafroot:

-It's tbe baodlett. 
lODtaat'lastlDd re- 
frcabncDt be can 
canVa

Be etire And rWt the Parcel Poet 
Bull at the W, C. T. V. Sate. Oen-
fol gift* of.erery kind. ila Mmm AB8.o

ioniiht
Hear Uni play t)w viola 

in your own ho 
oranynisbtl

Hear all the wrorld’s 
greateet artbta Irons 
Cnnuo to Harry Lauder; 

mPhd

<^-ApplyH5.JS?£5*

WANTBO— airir over akhi 
work nt Powder Werkn.

WANTBD-By thTamtSTcfc' 
». O. D. eoel heetm.^Z 
1*7 or 441. ^

h'-l

PonmiiT
iioDM TO ft»rr— 

Knight.

"a reemed haw^FOR J
fnmlahed. _

Apply

POS RBIT (ea UMa)~li oogb« 
- -------------- Beet Cider tm

Thk^fmliee ea Chegel atrem kuat 
as tha L X. U KaUea. aalWHiOi 
garega or wkalaaale wirehiwm^
ptyB.A.aonteera.11R,M.^

the mohere. k.faatatodA^'A tatte IST*

^ WATCH Piimus
If You Wcmt to Save Money on 
YOUR WINTER GARMENTS

We want your FaMvBuainess^ we have prepared fork as never 
before by buying the finest lines we have ever shown, in fact— 
It is a recognized fact that we are showing as fine a line of Ladies 
Coats, Suits and Skirts^ is found anywhere on this western 
Coast. We realize what we are saying and you will agree with 
with us too a^er ybti have seen them. A chance to save money.
0«v prtoM arm much laaa than you can buy thu aama nrtfoiaa for in oHbap VIotopia or Vanoouvar. Than why not 

«uy at Hpma, ami aiva that monayT -
In aofi look Ibaia over, for wa aaUam H a plaaniraHaaa ara a law prieaa that will aat you t

to show you.

muL mnoMTi
he One aa yoa will 

par H-aa end |7.aa ta.

•a. punmii

LADICr MURTB, 9B.7B LAMET IMMIITED
ecotch Tweada that yoa wUl nerer DBOIMeiTt OMVE
wear cat. And wool Bargee la all MWEMB, 9S7AO
slSM. rarloiw colere. 1 only. In siM tS In Reseda Orean

A*h to Bc« onr Scotch Tweada at and 1 only In Nary Blna, slaa Si.

York. Bee three hetore they are
today. gone.

She prices any more re 
fain stria or have any 
caiTied ot

MILLINERY
is siin'

parUoular idea that yuu wist
anywhert?’ nor are 
If you want a cer-

nasm aaer ef Bnaas amd the nea- Come to us, We will be glad to cater to that nar------- -------- ---------------- ticular wisl(.
^wTiiSr MW Gainsborough Tricone and close fit

ting '^rban Styles. They are 
please you.

beaulirtil and \vill

LADIES’ OOATt 
Tha Vary Lalaat

Erory one e wonder tn luelf. Yon 
een Hnd almost erery styto Imagin
able here, and at prteaa that wUI 
«nlt yosr pocknhook. Yea. ell the 
wey from

flSAO to 97B.OO

roa 8ALX— Jermy esa, am 
milker. Apply J. Oasi«m 
PIre Acrea, near Hereaik|«M.

V«h

FOR flAUI— amen 
Hoaklns City View 
berry DIetrtet. »•

Ladies Afl-Wool Sweaters!
^member pure wool is hard to get these days, but 

^Jtrat grip these once. You will soon be convinced of 
their quality. We have them in all colors Imagina
ble; from .......................... ftAO to flS.00

OMIlDIIOi*t OOATi

ikai a Wfli maad aat wah e

Fbe^ 
thd^rls 

tralwi with on* of our* 
eoatai We have priced

00«FIMITERS
Vos! Comforters of every

Why be cold this Winter.

■mamw ^iHHIAD ITS-
The most boaulifur colore 

yon ever saw. Don’t wait 
until your particular color 
Id roue. QolYouM ToMy.

.Our Underwear lines are 
complete in every respect 
you cm find any . garuignt 
you want,^ either in cot|fon 
or wool, at ^ces that ^11 
save you considerable mo- 
ney. Let us show you.

M, L. MASTERS
‘/E^yery thing to Wea ri

FOR SALX- Breeding kanetlM: 
> BanUm hea. and reemm |UA 
Plgeoaa aad cnuqtaaa. iu
Body ttreec 4»a

FOR BALE CHEAP— T«e 1 
lou together or eepefeUfr. 
centrally looatad. Boa $

FOR QOICk «AIX—wm aril el a 
bargam. my ealeadld dfalsg mm 
bnalneaa aad roonu. aOkw ae a 
whole at atsgly. A aaSB fW Os 
right party. For peitfeslan m 
ply Mis. Btereaa. Hotel Letsi 

Wa

prUa wlnnlag etock. For prtaartal 
perUeaUra apply. Idadam Km- 
sola. Bos 7SS. tfaaalmo. B.(t it 
Pkeas SS14. 4*«

fwuuiowavt.
The UlUke Bocal, naat riaatlh 

aaliM. The boat BWatad ketri k 
the efty. Bet aad eoM salw fe 
noma. Baatad wtU hot ssim 
wmld reat aagantsly or M a Maa 
ApiV P. a B« fS. BMSfm R «•

Lorr AND I
JUWy^Twa SOWS 

aow hraaded d 
Cedar JHmrIet.

UMT—Phwa aad white «atts W» 
(htlA) g aMwtha eld. BWri 
plaeea retnra to Si PildmwA 
or phono 411. •*

LOST OK BTOUDI—WhMek«<» 
rlei'. aaawars to tbe aama m 
"Meier" Plader letara to •
Pnaer etreot aad riaeUa

a.N.nuMA

goods you may 
Come to us for it. Our 
stock is the most com
plete -and our -price* 
are the lowest In town

wJ2‘ear*aSe«L



TBB MANAIKO 1

rANADIAN
PACIRIC
B.O.O.t./ MEATS

lD.QUmEU.AtM8

OBO. BROWN, W. MoOIRR,
H. W. BBODUt, O. P. A.

WELDDM©
Do not throw away brok 

g en parts. Take them U. 
H. E. Dendoff and have

,, them repaired. .
tiacksmlth.

Nanaimo Marble Works
(EvUblUbfld 188S) 

Vonnmeau. Cfomm. Coplnf 
Vx tari* tto«li of Pin

to Boloet From 
•od DmIsos on Appiloa* 

Uon.
ALKX. HKNDER80N. Prop, 

r.o. Bot Tt. Pho*o ar*.

unST
«»« «nlh. H.TO ,o«r tan ordor. 
resdy. Onr experlenco at yosr dto- 
P^l. Mall orders or Inqnliiea to

New York. Cct 7— The strv^cle 
>r Northern Franco and Belgittm. 

«nd the aeloondln* ebangee In the 
BiMtan eltnaiion bare eenred to dis
tract attention from the Teij great 
erent. in AeU Minor and Byria; y« 
“ h hardly too much to aay that the 

"'“"““icea of Oencral AUeaby'a— -------- -- u.ucru Aueooy a
victory Id Paleatlne may indndo the 

. . .. In fl»e oentoTlee

LESLIE REYrtOLDS
Teadiar of

Pf.%NO AND THBORY
(Mniical Director of the 

Dominion Theatre) 
STIDIO: T2S OOMOX BD. 

Phone 06SR

The Newcastle Hotel
mplelely i

and ia now open under entirely 
new management. Hot and oold 
water In orery room. The beet 
cuiaino in the dty. Centrally 
lOcalod. Both American and 
European plan.

P.O. Box 402. Phone 120.

li^C^IWyorlnflmtB and Chfldr«n.

JtatbeisJbio^^ 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

MONIUY. OCT. 7. WU.

Webern Asia Free 
FromJi^lUe

o-wal AUeaby, victor *■ PWoe- 
h» WHI Max* tar ReacMac Rf.

in Wemern Aala.
On the miltury scale It ia dear 

that the Brttlah xlctory north of -Ja- 
ruxalem followed by a rigoron ax- 
plolutlon of that Tidory, has raa^U- 
ed In file clearing of a Jarge teeUon 
of Syrto and the completion of the 
eonqneet of P^eatlne.

Damaaeua haa fallen. Beirut la oer 
tain to be in alUed hands wtthto' a 
few daya. and the Brttlah are tweep- 
tng north drag th* Aleppo-Dmuew 
railway. All organised Tarklah mill 
txry realatanee In ByrU haa dMappear 
ed. and the j^roblema of the Brttlah 
commander are those of transport 
rather than of strategy.

As It atanda Allenby at Damaaeus 
is about 200 mUee south of Aleppo 
with a clear road before him. Al
ready jhe situation of the Tnrkisb 
forces in Mesopotamia has become 
dangerous and It laajnatter of life

In 
Use 

For Over

is \
m j

bad Cry W Wrapper.

Thirty YearscuTmu ’’V'eTROVA in
•The Bllewt Hcilem” al the 

lUjoo UMlay sari to- morrow.

tha Bagdad raOway from Mcaai to 
Alappo tetare ARraby gda to tha tat 
ter .city SmA thma enytaMr nuy itoa 
Of oomm«ik.Uo« rfSl or by da- 
east road, with Aratolla qaA Otm- 
eUntloopla.

In the next tow
we are tn eea a rapid chaw ta tha 
mat. Tha Brttuh amy which 
nred Bagdad wtB .pwh math tad 

and tha Tl-i
.a to a Jap. 

ctlon with AUenby abora Aleppo.
The Twrkirti army will bara to ra- 

tlre to and beyond Alappo. aad eaa 
hardly hope to stand antSI ft reachea 
the oonntry north of tha Qnlf of

Great woa bte tamons rictery of la-

toral ara teat to Ua: Twk.
maanamora: At last tba Tark- 
lomlnatlon of tha AradAaa world 

has eome to sn end. and with the 
poIUftal gea* tha reUgloBa awthorttg.

MRMORUD TO AMRRICANB.

London, Oct. 7— A permanent me 
mortal to tbo mooBare of tbo Am- 
nrtean foroar vkp bwra g»f«p « 
llToa la tha war wUl be aracted

lie Wastminater Abbey acoord- 
Ing to an aanonneement made by the 
Ministry of Information. A anttable

placed where tha peraaawt al 
turn la to be erected after the e

A New VcraM 
of a oy Adage

of Balag ap
ca 1^. ft la a Toma tar i 
aad a Village for a Villaga.

Parts. Oct. 7— The Preneh prem to 
adopUng a slogan of ‘*rtltags tor rtl- 
tage: church tor cbnreb: town for 
lown." In reprisal for the German as 
aanlt oa Preneh towna.

The French gorernme 
aolemn warning to Germany and 

her allies tbel the deyasUUon of ter
ritory from which they retreat will 
be punished Inexorably.

Tne warning aayt the Oeman

bear the c
morally, penally and pecmtarft 
was added that Franc* to now dli 
Bing with her allies the steps to be 
taken.

The warning wna timed to tare 
Lille and other\.lniLnairtol eftlee. 
through which tba Boehe to prepar
ing >0 pass la hto retreaC

The preaa comment on the mum- 
Ing Intimates that ^1 the AUtaa are 
IlkelT to Join In a warning that will 
state frankly to Germany that the 
martyred towns and dllea of Bel
gium and Franca will be arenged.

Bevs Testiawg 
* to Fods ^tegr

GeaemI Ardewae tha i

London, rxd. 7 (Canadian Press 
Dtopelcn from Reuters) —Writing 
In the Berliner Tagohtatt. the well- 
knoorn German military critic, Oeo. 
Ardennn. admin Uie serlouincaa of 
tlie situation He describes the atra 
t<-gy of Marshal Foeh as demoniacal

-^cflisfrtrtoiref 
UUled^ate&ISte

atigena of tha U«itcd Stitea living in Canada of AQ8h 
l^vb, MUST REG18TEH BY RBQUf- 

reg.atrar under the MiliUiy Snrviec 
the dktriet in which they.live, duriug the Th>i DAYS

SS?0?E8"SS'im^
. emphaaiaed that THIS INCLUDES AMEBICANS

HAVB88QDRED DIH.OMATIC RXEMlTiON OR HAVE 
MQIST^Ig) WITH AN AMERICAN CONSUU OR UAYE 
UCOSnBBD FOR MILITARY SERVICE IN THU UNITED 
oTATBEL ^

handed to local postmaataiw 
te, the proper registrar, noder the Military

mUTAET BBEVICfE BEAHOH

Vimm : :
tmUS

Meo Exempted As Faniirs
- m m i "t-.

REMALV EXEMPT, SHOULD winmAaicate with the rvgis- 
trars under the Military Service Act OF. THBIR RSaPEC- 

[STRICTS. REQUESTING AN EXTENSION IN- 
SUCH EXEMPTION. Queationairea will tbereapoii 

be maned to these men by the registrar and they will reeeivc 
further exemption upon famishing satiafaetory proof that 
they are <»ntribtiHng sufficiently to the national fond swtr.

winter *month«
APPLY TO THE REGISTRARS FOR PERMITS TO EN
GAGE FOR THE WINTER IN SOME OOCDPATION OF 
NATIONAL INTEREST. SUCH AS LUMfiBRlVe, MUNL 
TION WORK, ETC. Such pemitn will nerve to ennUn 
empted farmer* to pursue ether natdul oeeupalm-for. the 
raontha during which farming operaOona eannot 1m earfted

MHJtAEySMtVIClBRAHaH •

Hat covers
Cgnua ffttad toyrarOnBnai 
toRP MMe\m..a^ oMMiBtoam 
tnt aavaa tha w and MB an

1^ ta tfed itan
B— Tijw

C.F,BRYAlfT

AnJrttf flunsmsis
... mu Andrnwto' Rimh^arf|n

--Kxi j

]jfiia*fuiMi

MM

sectors, but to break tbrengh la 
cry one. He aavs the moat daagar 
point It between the Bcarpe and 8t. 
Quentin, and even here the attosUoa 
might be satiafaetory but tar the and 
*?n Anglo-Belgtan aftaek on the

last front
AlUed correapondmitt deacrlbt. 

flghUng. eapecUIly to tha Cambral 
regloa. as the moat aerara and moat 
critical of the whole war. The Al
lied victory to undoahted. the eritlca 
foneede. bnt has been gdined at great 
cncrtflce. Tha Oenaana. It to report- 
Hl. yesterday flung nine diviaiona ba- 

Cambral and the Sensee, a por 
tiuD of which front U held by Caa*- 
dlans. and. In addition, had their ape 
dsl narktmen detachments and ma
chine guns every 10 yards. Svery at 
tack was met by a German eonnter- 
attaek.

The breaking of the rearmost po- 
altions of the Hlndenburg line be
tween Cambral aad St. Qaentta aaaam 
to render a ratreat from that Una In-

i4e

.rasSw—4

Marshal Haig’s aeUevaaMnU. 
naerely In aaptartag n dAoaaahJl _ 
bar ef prtaenera. tat In irtamdblftt 
over a aartoa of tha nbmngnM 
fen<M and eontrftntlag tba Mrge^ 
of of tha AUlad hrmtaa to vakd * 
KniYhal fTeh’n itinUcy a s«M

ARS.C V. tAERY-*
SINQINO, PIAXOFOBTB and

Board of tha R. A. M.. aad tha 
R. C. M.. Laadaa, Bad-

at aad lASB. 
raBMUna aad WIMWA Mf at
lAfd aad IMl,

arftatlDa aad rnawaaid. Tsia»tfi 
va 1A4A

l8|IBijlil»tlriri aft iftAd.

totooTBrat^M 
9.9- A

VMIaM aft t

VMNJHTIMHai 
! BsM A Bnatotaa BM 

Olflaa hoars U ta 1 PJA. ft to d R

Mining Boots
50 Fair Only

hininq boots

$3.79

Are You concerned in the HIGH COST of LIVING or THE 
COST OF HIGHJUVING? --- We’ll See—___

I Jiwe Bonglil out a Job Stock iacIodiDg TraveDen’. Saiples and Broka lues and I am offend Ikese Crade Goods d a 1m
Class Price. WeDoo’l ask you lo buy bd we do askyoo lo rame and sec Thonsaads of Bargains so laid od si Tables md 
Racb occopying large Floor Space in Ibe Yoong Block, Tagged and Priced ia plain Figores d prices Ibd wi make yoa remember Ihs

Udips'fine black StockinoT. rcj;. price 50o ____ 26o
lAiltes' fiue Silk Lislij Slockiiufs, rcfi. 80c............... 49c
Men’s Fine .Natural I. iHlerwear; rPtr. price *1.50 
Mpii a lienvv wnnl-piiilioii I'twl.<r\s'car, rep. .

mediuni: rop. price
Mfii’a licaty wuol-rii.lied I nderuearr rep. $2 ..$1.28 

a liptAvii and pink I'cnnian, mediuni: rep. price

Men’.s Penman’s Medium (shirLs only, rep. price 
............... .......................

Men’s^Slronc^fjrey Tweed Workinp Shirts: rcpiiii^^ 
Workinp Sliirl.s'. '•Vp'.h^

pp^ce"*?^'^' VVpuiar

Sliir’ls, stnnrl and dreaav, repuiar price

till mronp Working Socks, rep. 45c .

DOORS OPEN
TUESDAY
Oct. 8th 

jl 9:30 A. M.

Men s Khuki. Iicavy all wool Socks, reg. $1.25-------Wo
Men .s black heat y all wool Soek.s. rep. $1.25 ..... Wo

igigsi®;-;-!
shown.............................................................. 4»c to $1.20as

Girls, Hoys and Women s Honls and

....... ....aam
, Slroni! School llool,. 11 to 13 1-2. ... S2M

ic?‘e: H

llen’f Booto/NioIin’nolM and IwilV,

p;ie.des.aj3!
made today under #40 a suit seeing id
so come and see........................................
( Motor and RaincoaU “Wonders •regular

100 Hird of Udiet and OenU*
,^Houta8llppord,2t

Prices!

A QUARANTEE OF OUR SINCERITY.

feed spencer
Wo will exchange any article or refund money any day but Saturday.

Yoni% Block, Victoria Cres^ 
Nanaimo, B. C. .PrsrWar Pdotol

.1
I



leTka*rt ^ t 
8L P«

___ ^ QlSJ <A

uriiS-riSi.’Z"'**

Oet. (th «t S^6 PA. 
earda ou «>• hM >t Ftet- 

h Co.. Md Dw

DmvUji Porter, irho Tooeotly 
dtoeham fr«* «io for-

..ooT«to€ .frooitbert- 
fMto ef s» potautos. bu ntoroed 

kk tdd foritlOB of In tho

•Hr. U Ooekott, Mdrtaot provto- 
M Mtar tapoelar. to In town tor a 

4tfp o« VntoBM for Um> depart-

4aJ^jPP^J»^jL GOODS

for MeA and Bays ..
ottiw good

ysgFilL fiiFTS
FOR THE BOYS AT IHE FRMff

Sardines 
Zam Buk 
Oum
1 lb. Fruit Cake 
S lb. Fruit Cake 
Shortbread 
Oxo Cubes , 
Condensed Coffee 
Condensed Cocoa 
Cakes of Toffee 
Trench Candles 

.Maple Sugar

Tobaccos of all kinds 
Cigarettes of aU kinds 
Cigars
Cigarette Papers 
Butter in Tins

Small Packages Biscuits 
Nut Bars 
Small Tins MUk 
Small Cakes of Soap 
Small Tins Meat

I How-n bennUfOl BpenUh Ctrl 
fonxlit for/he life of the n»n ihe 
lored to tirtlllngly ihown in the 

p "Cnder

today nt the Dominion Theetre. 0th- 
numbere on the bill are a Sidney 

Drew Comedy and a Pathe Scenic, 
and there will he three ehowlngn 
daUy at J.SO. and T and t p.m.

A , hot-blooded romance of 
lllipplnea daring the early days of 

the Btory

-Ikmfort iota," With nn •aaortmmrt Of Tollsi Artfelaa
Vm7 AooopUbla if Um Front

WesternMercantile Co., lid.
PiMiM OreoMTf HOl :

reato the paiatonate courage of 
young Spenifh helreea when the a 
the Ufe of her eweetheart. an Ameri
can army oWoer. tn peril. U lore 
e-Ilh tho officer, the girl baa aoom- 
ed the attentloni of a Spaniard who.

irenge. fomanU a rerolt and 
makes the girl and the officer prla- 
onera. The American to about to be 
put to death when, through, 
qulclt wit of the girl, he and the 
helreea are reacned. Thia to eonald- 
er<»d by many critica the beM photo
play Theda Bara haa done alnee “Un
der Two flage.”

Bw teaMST «to ttoe 
famoue Sidney Drew'e and the 

eeenle to from the popular Pathe 
atadkM.

BiasTigas 

Ma. rETim
------IN------

“THE SILENT SEUEilS”
A RRETRO WONDER-FLAY IN FIVE AQTI.

BILLY WEST I 
in “THE ORDERLY”

■UOU TNEATm

rare of the methodt

U rereato In draastle laeldeats and 
proTldca a powerful rehlele fcrrChe 
editor of *^e TatUeUle.” who geea

eriOeoee egnlnst periona of waelth 
poeitioB. Lewre Salplidi 

•line. Petrerw-loTae Dould IdM . 
b« he nppeare to he.nnwer^ of 
tnML Hedetarmlnaatomahoimon 
of UmaeU. Oaeata at bar |own 
paitr ore the riek Ara. Behsitop and 
the tortaoe Jinater Toa Kolslh$ Voo 
Kolatta Ptoeao Mn. mkrnflot t*

lAtag aeUo the newt of the '« 
pade to the Tattletale. Bat his no- 
eon for doing n. That la the big nor 
prtoe In -Tne aient Seilera” and 

ea^^ ho to o m«h to> hh tPsaUd

r^^dMoo to Ito vlaadU faotnn

The Western MercnnUle Com
pany's fishing competition closed on 
Sept. IClh. the flO outfit giren for 
the biggest tront ennght with tackle 
purchased from the itore being won 
by Harry Chadwick, the ftob Upping 
the scalea at uht and a quarter 
pcuudu.

wiUi option of p
I, or Charter

Mtoe Florence Watson baa gone to 
Oongua. Salt Spring Ulaad. to eaur 
upon o aurae'a InlnlhS eonrae la the

er or auxiliary Motor Yean 
carry 100 to 8*0 tons. SUta pnr- 
Uculara to Thomsa, 14M St 
anl Bunk Bunding; Vnncoi 
B.C. '

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. King Jr., re
ined on Saturday froai o vtoit to 

tha Tamtaal City.

»«ulnr maatlag of the Hnnotmo 
branch O. W. V. ▲. wfll ho hold la 
Yeung’s HnU Tueadny nt 7.80 pA. 
A oommnnlentJon rnsnrdlns Vocnr 
tiouM Tnlnlhg wfll bo nnd and din- 

rd. . «•

l.&(M4Co.
Complete Home 

Furnishers
•PboM 28

III
MONDAY

TUESDAY

■■

____ will be at Dru.
gham and Wilke' office erery atter- 
noun except Sunday from 8.80 to 
4.80 o elock. «o

The Sunday run of the‘86. Prln- 
oera Patricia between thto port and 
VaneouTer has Imen dlaoontlnned tor 
thle eeaeoo.

Don’t forget to hriug fear ti 
and bava a war Ume tea at Oa V. 
C. T. U. Bale ‘Tueeday the Ilk. Ih

Mr. Stanley Warn# to to ton ■ 
hurinera for a few days

YaEStinrfiPeiMlg-
tneCMHIto ukuai

if * twfttto W low to He 
« Cwilg Lwh mi

•Ad FAt^ MRiO, eonw 
pii««tWFro«r;(^

DAVID SPENCER, Limili I
HweYai YODR FLANNEIITTE WEAR?
The cold weaCher Bill soon be here and the question 
it, are you prepared for it?

We have just opened an exceptionally large show
ing of flanelette drawer*, peUicoals and nightgowns. 
We can safety say the flannelette w ear this season is 
of an extra good quality, and the styles are the best 
and most comfortable .\nd .'is to prices, they practi
cally are tha same a* last yekr.

mOHT OOMmt IN FLAMNCtXrTE 
A splendid quality flanneleUe are open dow n the front 
style, with Jong sleeve*, naintily trimmed m pink., . . ulBy
blue or white stitching, many with a narrow’ Torclu 

"" In nil size*, and are selling
___ 81.28 and fIJi

These gowpa arelace, 
at
A heavier quality flannelette gown in a yoke back and 
front, daintity trimmed with a silk eml)roidered edg
ing and fine lucks. These gowm* are in all size*, and
range from . .........................fl-M, ft.00 to fE.28

Manv people prefer the slip over head stvle. This 
* style is now made up in FlanneleUe with the short 

sleeves and are prettily Irimreed With a pretty shade 
of pink. In all sizes and selling at..................fl.TB

■ntSV FLANNEtETTB tfOWNt
, In plain style, dainUly trimmed with a torchon lace, 

these gowns are made of a good quality flannelette. 
In sizes 14 to 16. Selling at......................... fl.8B

FLAHHELE1TE FETTIOOATS
A white flannelette of a splendid quality make up. 
these splendid fitting underskirts. Many have the wide 
flounce trimmed with a few tucks, others having Uie 
flounce edged with wide torchon lace. These under 
skirt* are made in lengths 80, 32, and 34, and are
priced ............................ 81.00 and 8.18

-•r™ —FLANNEUTTE ONAWENr;
Of an
many with 'the flannelette embroidery edging, _ 
other* just Uie plain frill. Price* from . .Mo to 81.18

in exceptional quality flannelette these drawer* 
made Iq the style with the elastic at the knees, 
ly with the flannelette embroidery edging, and

Bwu urares

[uattoa. awM

LAMEV FEi flOOAfi
la Pleaulaa TariHg.

PMtteoau la goo* 
aiolruB. hisblr 
taffatas. durahia 
•oft ahtmmaiias aattoa, 
aaaa la oar asUadU Aaatos. 
la an axeellaut nd fuHram 
color raasa thara to aSlUai 
more to be deatrad.

Th« molrea inr ha saDaral 
la laastba 84 a«d M. «ha«l 
tor tho ahort eklrtm to dmtm 
of hlna. copea. raaa. pni|la 
sraoB, B*»y aad hlaek. Thaa

of purple aad eertoe. hram 
and black, purpla aad Ma*. 
alao plain shadea of sM4P 
nary aad black, la good waar 
Ins taftatta. raaslat la prtto
from ................ ar.TB to «•«

Dnrabla bahltato U piuOT 
abadaa of row. *»wa. bursato 
dr. copea aad wbtta. mada to 
aaat atrlaa aad priaad at |S.fS 

Bon aatlaa la ahadaa af 
eartoa, parpto. aary. heae*. 
apricot aad
prtead from ... fdia ta

QUEEN QUMJtY : 
^ Adeaac^Bottoto

.Erarr day Ihare d*'^ 
ahlpmeau of tha T«y»a**^ 
aired Queen Quality iMto ic 
rlTlas.

New atylaa and euU to®* 
hlaeli kid aloaa with llih 
lar norelly booU la toaW^ 
plaaalof ihadM and ahada «*•
btnatlona.
Watch rioaely for parti

“TDM SOr Bods die Reliable Footwear
• For BOYS and GIRLS

BVENYOire RH0W8 ^ high Mard «T0M BOY» Ntmte for Noy* and Olrlfc 
They arc tlM moM aMsraetlon^ivIng 800! for Roys and Olrto on tha markai aad 
ara handlad by ouraahraa only. «ntMI 80Y» 80010 ara mada of aolld lantliar. mi 

Oranghaut. Mfa hava jusi opanad op a largo ahlpmaa^ so 
It 8aoU ara looking far you will nnd Joat tha Root you want aad

will ba aaaurad or tu Ixoallant Waaring Qualltlaa.
Read OUR EXCELLENT PRICE RANGE
I™-.........22W ^il®cl^Pom^^^ *’®“‘** size* 1 to 5 1-2

LltUa ^ ....................... r-S*

Misses’ oebblP^^^. « to 10 1-2 ...... ...•••... ..  •-••25


